THEATRE ROYAL,
SADLER'S WELLS
London. Mis. GREENWOOD and PHELPS.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
MR. PHELPS.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR.
G. BENNETT

On which occasion
Miss JANE BENNETT
Will make her First Appearance.

On TUESDAY, April 30th, 1850,
The Performances will commence with the New Play in five acts, by Mr. G. BENNETT, entitled

RETRIBUTION.

Sir Robert Raby, - Mr. A. YOUNGE
Sir Baldwin Briarly, - - Mr. GEORGE BENNETT
Blackbourn, - - Mr. PHELPS
Edwin, (Son to Baldwin) - Mr. G. K. DICKINSON
Phillip, (in love with Alice) Mr. HENRY MARSTON
Captain Rowley, Mr BELFORD
Humphrey, Mr GRAHAM
Sentinel, Mr WILKINS
Peter, (Servant to Sir Robert Raby) - - Mr FRANKS
Robert, Servant to Sir Baldwin) Mr DOLMAN
Robert, Servant to Sir Baldwin) Mr DOLMAN
Royalist Soldiers, Retailers, Hawkers, &c.

Alice Raby, - Miss JANE BENNETT
Amy, (her Attendant) - Miss JOHNSTONE.

After which, SHERIDAN's celebrated Comedy of

THE RIVALS.

Sir Anthony Absolute, - Mr. A. YOUNGE
Sir Lucius O'Trigger, - - Mr H. MELLON
Captain Absolute, - - Mr. HOSKINS
Faulkland, - Mr. HENRY MARSTON
Accres, - Mr. HENRY Nye
Fag, Mr BELFORD
Coachman, Mr KNIGHT
Mrs Mainprop, - David, Mr C. FENTON
Lydia Languish, - Boy, Master RIGHTON
Julia, - Mrs BROUGHAM
Lucy, - Miss FITZPATRICK
Miss JANE BENNETT
Maid, Miss MORELLI.

Boxes—First Circle, 3s. Second do., 2s. Pit, Is. Gallery, 6d.
Private Boxes, 1s. and 11s. 6d.

Tickets and Private Boxes to be had of Mr. G. BENNETT, 9, Clayton Place, Caledonian Road, and of Mr. AUGUST, at the Box-Office, from 11 till 3.
B. G. FISCHER, Printer, 9, Bow Street, Covent-Garden.